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LISTEN TO LUKE

r<x inott> satisfied with our posi-
jtion in life and sec more l») ap- 
precUte in it and in our friends 
[•round us.

Rot so many beautiful 
jtirds fri)ni so many people and 
p  is helpful to lighten our bur- 
jieiu for us Wc appreciate these 
I**’* of noiKhliorltneH and we ap- 
Ipreeiatc the thoughtfulness of the 
I friends we have

Another res«)luilun Ls that we 
j»re not going to back In any way 
’■>r campaign of John Connally 
tor governor of Texas. We will 
*0 a little further and say that 
*r are going to oppose him to 

I the bitter end.
fwl justified In this be- 

[ftuie of hi, p|„a  ̂ alliance with 
'' ♦̂-President Lyndon B John- 
•OB and our altitude that the 

I ^̂ O'President should not have 
■ttch to uy about the randidat-
«  lor lovernor of our state or

I Wher state
, Is a rtood p o ssib ility  that

i '̂ *****' ** i®*"®
i ^  • candidate fo r President 

"  "•c totted Slates And w ith 
I r ^ i o i n g  like It is  to pul the
I T ’̂ o U liv e s  of the United 
SUtes lover nment in offices In 

cipitols. It would be a
i from Austin to Wash-

*’'*  - In our opinion — If

<hat**"'̂  *****“*e wiiuld carry conversa-

Well, till!- IS the time of year 
I U »>w year's resolutions that we 

really intend to keep, but seldom 
do Wc ho|H‘ that all our readers 
ire better at this tiuiii we are 
laough. and most of all we wish 
hr you and yours a healthy and 

I prosiK'ruu' new year "
We are just bark from Wichita 

I falls and ue saw business boom- 
ng there, what with the Christ- 
aas rush they wrr«' having, plus 
tbr ontin.iry booming busim^ 
that is usually st'en in all mrtrop- 

lllisrs We think Wichita Kalis can 
giulify fur a metropolis to us, at 
kaM We have been aecustomed 

I to I small town for a long time 
I'nirst a person stops to think 

I about the reasons, etc, it is easy 
liar one to u'et the idea that he 
lindthe uorld around him is be
ing left mil, es|)eeially if he comes 
from this i>art of the state But 

jtlut is not true, by any means.
The people there are in a place 

|«kK'h happened to have those I things of nature which are con- 
jiucive to growth in an area. Yes.
I there was a little lurk involved.
I ud a little enterprising, but few 
I people can take credit for the de- 
celopnit-nl of such cities as San 

I Antonio. Houston, Abilene, Dal- 
|l«. etc It all started when some 
[person, a long time ago. decided 
[that one of those places near a 
jeiitle or slieep trail, or near a 
Ibuffalo bog and close to water 
I Bight be a good place to pitch 
[•tent, build a log house, or set 
j«p his trading post. It might be 
[even that the loration happened 
[to be where his oxen went lame, 
[his wagon wheel broke, or where 
jhc lost his pioneering spirit to 
jfo further away from home and 
jws too tired to go back.

Il'i fun to see all that industry 
jloing on and see all of the sud- 
Iden growth that some areas are 
IcBjoying' Hut it's also good to get 
jh*ck home where it is quiet now 
j*nd then, and there is a little less 
l•tlivlty to keep a fellow Jumping 
1*11 day long.

One of the resolutions we are 
jloing to make Is to try to be a

Eledion Scheduled 
For January 9fli 
For Water Board

Firemen Called to Huey Home
The Sanderson Volunteer Fire 

Department was railed out Sat
urday afternoon to the home of 
John Huey on North Persimmon 
St.

A pan of grease, which had 
been accidentally left on the 
range, got too hot and ignited 
according to reports, but the 
fire was extinguished before th« 
arrival of firemen

- ^  • ***frurtiona. and orders

possible means of communica
tion, except In the request of or
ders — in the other direction

Connally has assm-iated him
self too closely with I-BJ and 
vice-versa.

We need a governor who is a 
leader, an executive, a go-getter

Another thing that bothers us 
about Connally's candidacy for 
governor. Is why did he quit the 
office on the President's trabinet 
— an office of high prestige — a 
Job with a good salary that will 
last as long as the present ad
ministration does and as long as 
Connally did his Job — for a 
much lesser Job, not of national 
importance, not offering the 
equal opportunity for one to 
serve one's country In so high a 
position.

The political pot hasn't begun 
to boll good, yet, but we can 
scratch some of them off our 
potential voting list already

Speaking of politics, there Is 
going to be an election here on 
January 9th to name members of 
the board of directors of the 
Terrell County Water Control i t  
Improvement District No 1. A 
notice to that affect was publish
ed In last week's paper and In- 
formatian about the election will 
be found In other columns of this 
edition

We feel that Ihotc who are op
erating the district have done a 
good Job and deserve the further 
confidence of the resIdenU of 
the district We would not feel 
free to oppose any of their past 
actions except Iheir reguartty in 
reading the water meter at our 
house, their promptness in send
ing us a dun, and Inalatence that

W. A. Bigby, 67, 
Former Rotidonf, 
Dios In Son Angolo

The board of dirtM-lors of the 
Terrell County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1 
have called an election for Jan
uary 9 for the purpose of naming 
three directors of that body 

The three directors whose 
terms expire are Greene Cooke 
James Caroline, and M W Dun
can.

All of the incumbents have an- 
iiouni-ed for rc-eiection to the 
|H)st, and all have served on the 
Hoard of Directors since the in
ception of the district.

The Hoard members stated 
that they would continue to serve 
the district, if re-elecled. to the 
best of their ability and would 
always strive to o|>erate the dis
trict on a sound financial basis 
with an eye toward the welfare 
of all the water users of the dis
trict and also the property own
ers of the district 

Kach said he would appreciate 
a vote of confidence from the 
voters of the district 

The |M)lls will be open from 
8 00 a m to 7 <« p m and only 
one polling place will be o|>on — 
at the court house in Sanderson

Mrs. C. E. Turner 
Buried In Del Rio

Funeral services for Mrs C K 
<Chick! Turner, .W-year-oUl mcm- 
iM-r of a prominent ranching fam
ily in Val Verde County, were 
held Saturday in Dt'l Kio

Mrs Turner died early Friday 
morning in a San Antonio hospit
al. where she had tx'cn taken for 
treatment after t>eiiig hospitaliz
ed in Del Kio f illowing a cere
bral hemorrhage

Mrs Turner was bom August 
15. 1902, in Voca. in McCullough 
County She was the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Fd Arledge, who 
later moved to the Fandale coun
try to ranch

Survivors Include her husband; 
her mother, a son, Donald E 
Babb of Chattanooga, Tcnn; a 
daughter, Mrs J K Summerville 
and a grandson. H Ixk* Summer
ville. both of Midland Four bro
thers and a sister also survive. 
Including W A Arledge of 
Pumpvilic, Elmo Arledge of Pan- 
dale, F A Arledge of l4i Pryor, 
and L E Arledge of Del Rio The 
sister Is Mrs W A Belcher of 
Del Rio

Keant Family Has Reunion 
Gathering at the home of Mr 
and Mrs William Keene of Pe
cos for the Christmas holidays 
were all of the family with the 
exception of one grandson 

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs C E Keene and daughter. 
Miss Darryl Keene of 1-ancaster 
Calif., Mr and Mrs R B Hughes 
of Mena. Ark., Mr. and Mrs H 
K. Lawson and daughters. Misses 
Dorothy and Sue fjiwson. sons, 
Glenn and Larry of Stanton, and 
Mr and Mrs George Turner and 
Frankie of Sanderson 

Billy Avsnt. son of Mrs R B 
Hughes, of Glendale, Calif , was 
unable to join the family.

hx*n IMB* WlUl ^  ----------------- —

Ttuck Oveiiurnt. Burnt 
After Hitting Deer West on 90 

A trsetor-traller with a load of 
tomatoes, overturned and burn
ed early Tuesday morning on 
U S 90 about 35 miles west of 
Sanderson.

The cauae of the accident, ac
cording to the driver of the 
truck, was a deer which ran out 
into the highway The tmek hit 
the embankment off of the mad 
and burst Into flames 

The driver, who eecaped In
jury, wet picked up by a rom-

FUneral services were hold in 
Rig Spring Saturday for William 
Archibald Bigby, 67, and burial 
was in the Garden City Ceme
tery.

Mr. Bigby died at 8 30 a m Fri
day in a San Angelo hospital af
ter several months of illness.

Rom October 14. 1894. in Ral- 
liiiKcr. he move.l to Glasscock 
County in 1902 His four-section 
ranch eight miles west of Gar 
den City lies atop the Spraberry 
Trend oil area He is one of six 
settlers honored at a reunion In 
Garden City last June He war 
a veteran of World War I and a 
inenibrr of th.* H.ii>t<Bl Church

The Bigbys resided on the 
Cross I. ranch near Drydcn for 
‘■♦•veral years

Survivors include his wife, a 
daughter and son, a brother 
three sisters, and five grandchil
dren.

L O C A L S

Y
Dr. R. E Goodrich 
To Hold Revivol 
In Fort Stockton

H' llday visitors or. the Alfred 
Beiideii ranch were her sisters 
Mrs Charlie Cash, and family of 
Alpiiu Hid Mrs E'hil Z<-rr, her 
brothel. W G KiDy. ,in family 
of Helotes, and her niece. Mrs 
Gene Blaek. and husband

Mr and Mrs Jess Fisher and 
children visited in Fort Davis 
Monday night with his parents 
and other relatives

Misses Bonnie Fisiu-r amt 
I.aura Dunagan and Bob Fisher 
visited in Marathon .Saturday 
with friends

Mr and Mrs A I Sutton of 
San Saba were holiday visitors 
here with their daughters. Mrs 
Jack Deaton and Mrs Keg Mon
roe, and their families

Holiday guesU in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs Harvey Hogers and 
family were her cousin. Miss 
Charlotte Barnett, of Midland 
and his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie llogers, of Fort Stockton 

Reid MeCIellan of Midland is 
a guest in the Jes.s MeDonald 
home

Buddy McDaniel, a sophomore 
student at Southwest Texas .Stale 
College in San Marcos, is visit
ing his parents. Mr and Mrs J 
D McDaniel, during the Christ
mas holidays

Miss Jacqueline McDaniel 
physical education instructor at 
Dubose Junior High School In 
Alice, is visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs J D McDaniel, during 
the Christmas holidays Also vis- 
i«ie.g in the .McDaniel home is 
Ronnie Kienmenschnelder of 
Kingsville.

Mrs Marshall Cooke and sons 
are visiting relatives in Tolar 

Mr and Mrs Ernest Couch 
and children spent several days 
visiting with relatives in Gustine 
and Comanche last week

Sheriff and Mrs Bill C Cook 
se> and children visited relatives 
in Goldthwalte during the holl- 
♦lays

Mrs Ethel Zerr and her sister 
Mrs V ' arlle Cash of .Mpine 
were- business visitors in iiondo 
Wedm sday

Mr and Mrs George Garner 
of Austin am visiting here with 
their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr and Mrs A C Garner 

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs A C Garner were 
Mr and Mrs Fox Parker anil 
children of Marfa and Tim and 
Hoyce Newton of Fort Hood 

Sul Boss students home for the 
holidays are Roland. Jessie Mae 
and Darlene McDonald. Ana 
Calzada, Charles Stavlcy, Mary 
Duncan. Richard Carroll, and 
Chris Hagcistcin

Mr and Mrs Fred Wlllanl oi 
Houston arc visiting hem with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs E F 
Pierson

Misses Irma Munoz and HerU 
Calzada. who attend Our IJidy of 
the Lake College, San Antonio, 
arc vlalting hem during the holl 
days with their pamnts and 
friends

Mr and Mrs C F Cox went 
to San Mamos the first of last 
week for their son. Foster, who 
Is a senior at the San Marcos 
Academy

Pvt Rojcllo Rodriguez of Fort 
Knox. K y. ts visiting hem dur
ing the holidays with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Santiago Rodriguez, 
and family

Mr and Mrs Charles Baker
m Paao

Mrs. Judith Stneqisr's Brother 
To Be Buried Friday Afternoon

Funeral services will bi‘ held 
in the Epis<-opal Church in Kurt 
McKavett I'TIday afternoon for 
H H Flutsch. 93, a pioneer resi
dent of that area He died in a 
Menard hospital Wednesday 
morning following a prolonged 
illness

Survivors include his wife, a 
son. Kolx'ii G Flutsch, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Jark Pfeister, ail 
of Fort McKavett, and a sister 
Mrs Judith .Siriegler, of Sander
son

Mr and Mr Hugh Bose and 
Mrs Striegler plan to attend 
the funeral service

Explorer Scout Troop Meets 
The newly-organized Explorer 

Scout Troop met last Friday 
evening in the home of Jack Bo- 
gusch

New officers Include Kenneth 
Moses, president. Buddie Joe 
Hahn, vice-pmsident; John Ed 
Robbins, treasurer) Jack Ro- 
gusch, secmiary. .5 J Bless, ad
visor Other members are Mike 
Wood. John Wilrox, ,\1 Word 
and Charles Flrdeher 

The next meeting will be on 
\Vednesd.iy, January 20

New Year's Eve Dance 
To Be Sponsored by Legion 

The local |>ost of the Ameri
can Legion Is sponsoring a dance 
to Iw III the V K W Halt on Sat
urday. De«-eml>er 30, Ix-glnnlng 
at 9 00 pm Music will be fiir- 
nlsheii by Jimlnic Davis' orches
tra

holiday visitors in the home of 
Ids i>arenti, Mr and Mrs John 
Baker 3 heir daughter, Mrs Jim
my Llaek, and rhlldmn of Aus
tin are visiting here this week 
Tlieir son. Ray Baker, with his 
wife and son. have gone to Dal
las to be with her sister and fam
ily while a niece has surgery The 
Bakers are from Arnold, Neb 

Mr and Mrs Carter Garland 
and rhlldmn of Iraan were Sun
day visHors with her sister, Mrs 
I) R Elrod, and family 

Mr and Mrs M W Dunran re
turned home Tuesday from Ab
ilene whem they had spent the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs 
Vtrgil Miislck, and family 

Mr and Mrs Robert Redding 
of Fort Worth joioed her pareiita, 
Mr and M n  Claude Gibson, of 
Fort Worth for a visit In the home 
of the Gibson's daughter, Mrs 
Will J. Murrah. and family and 
other relaUvea.

Clyde Griffith 
To Conduct Census 
Of School Students

Dr Robert K Goodrich, pastor 
of the First Methodist Chumh in 
Dallas will conduct a week of 
k|M>rial « ‘ rvices in the Methodist 
Chumh in Fort Stockton begin- 
II ng Sunday, Dec»«mb»-r 31 The 
services will liegin at 7 30 each 
evening

Dr Goodrich has been one of 
the ministers at Bloys Camp 
Meeting each year and also has 
been a frequent s|>eakrr on "The 
.Methodist Hour" a Sunday morn
ing radio program earned on a 
statewide network 

Dr Goodrirh has a warm 
hearted message of Christianity 
arcording to tho--e who have 
heard him preach, and rilizens 
of Terrell Cuunly are mvitc-d to 
worship with the MethiMiists In 
Fort Stockton during this week 

The last service will b«' on 
Thursday, January 4

Supl Matt Bader Mated last 
week that Clyde Griffith would 
he the enumerator for the w hiKil 
census this year and work on 
that projeit was expeeled to get 
under way immediately after the 
first of the year

Mr Griffith will gel an Mcur- 
ate count of all young iw-oiile Im - 
twren the ages of 6 and 18 yeuri-. 
whether or not they am in 
school

All rounty citizens are asked 
to cooiM'rate with Mr Griffith 
and mport any child who is nut 
counted in the rensus, since slate 
aid money for the etlueation of 
childien is de|>endent upon the 
numlier of students

All rhildren who will Im- six 
years of age tx-fore .Seplemtx'r 1 
l'.a'2, and have not yet mached 
their IHth birthday by that dale 
should lx- Ineluded in the cen
sus. Supt Bader staled

17-Yeor-Old Youth 
Charged With DW I

A 17-year old Sanderson txiy 
Nieasio Jurado. was charged with 
driving while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquors last 
weekend Texas Highway Patrol
man Carl L Davis, made the ar
rest .Saturday night Just b 'fore 
ni;di.ight on C S 9i lietwei'n ;oin- 
derson and Diyden 

Jurado was driving a pi(k-u|i 
Ix-Ionging to CoU's KTanklin Bus 
>ell, who was ch;irg(-d with being 
drunk in a public place 

The two wem brought tx-for; 
Justire of IVace J (Jilbmalh 
and iMind was set on Jurado al 
$250(81 and on Russell at SKNUNI 

The case against Ru.ssell wa'- 
heard Tuesday morning and he 
was found guilty and fined $50 00 
He IS tx'ing held in Jail in lieu 
of the fine

The case against lurado wa» 
hea'd Tuesilay by Ci.unly .lodge 
It S Wilkinson and the rii-feii 
dant pleadest guilty to the cl..'rge 
and received the ininimuni fine 
jad sentence and lictnse suspen 
sien

N e w  A rriv a ls
To Mr and Mrs Carroll Wo- 

mark Jr of tienver, C o lo , was 
delivered a daughter by Caesar
ean section on Saturday Di'ceni 
her 23. their first child She was 
named Luev Mae 

Mrs Womach Is the former 
Miss Beverly Thorn, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Cicne Thorn, and 
the granddaughter of Albert Ap 

P«‘l

Hav and Mrs Gene Medaris 
of Dallas annoume 'he birth of v 
daughter, (Jina Ltan, Ixirn on 
I>eremtx-r 14 in that city Her 
birth weight was seven pounds 
and seven ounces

Rev Medaris was formerly the 
pastor of the Fimt Haplist 
Chumh In Sanders.sn and was a 
teacher in the Iwal schcxils

To Mr. and Mrs Merrlel A 
Davis was bom a daughter 
their first child, on Sunday. De
cember 17, In a Fort Stockton 
hospital Her birth weight was 
six pounds and four ounces and 
abe was given tbe name Dehor 
ak Mmt.

Traitk Heavy 
During Holidays, 
Patrolman Renorts

li.iffic on the liighways was ex- 
ccptiniiaJly lieavy during the hol
iday thu  ̂ far. according to High- 
wav i'atriilinaii Carl L Davis.

Hr --aid that them Mx-med to 
Ix' an rx( i-|iiioiiaI number of 
riit-ol - :.iir cars on the highways 

•As for the Ix'havior of the driv
ers Djvi- -,lated that there were, 
of cour .;ine who violated the 
iraifu particularly the
spri-d law-, but [irobably for the 
nunilxT of drivers on the road 
tiirie wi m few violators propor- 
lionali'h

Two wre<-k  ̂ in tins area mar
red llie accident-frix' record that 
existed up lo D«-ceniher 26. No 
■ i-ouv injuri'w were reported le- 
uMing fnim either accident 
Patrolman Duvis stated that 

the light up and live" practice 
Ilf driving with headlights burn
ing during the day, was observ€*d 
bv manv drivers on the road, and 
tht:^e dn^er^. wem. almost with- 
iiiit eveeplion. Ilie inort careful on 
the ro.id He said the practice 
was to remind the driver himself 
lo drive larefully. and to en
courage the same of other driv 
ers

Thai iiratice e eneouraged 
during the remainder of the hol
idays

Among Our Subscribers
New suliscntx’rs lo Thi’ Times 

include Mrs. Stella MacDonald 
of Tucson, Ariz. Mrs Tana Tor
res of f'o.'ichi'lla. Calif

Renewal- have come from Mrs 
( ’ I, .Surratt. Caelus Motel, of 
Sanderson Lee Kelly. Fort Han- 
riKk Kd Koley. .Alpine, Waller 
I, Geyer, San Antonio, J(X‘ A 
Gibson Port Arthur 1-arry Mor
gan. K.l Paso, .lohn H Sitver- 
ihorni Dall.1-

Eaglcs Beat Marfa 
In 'A ' Team Gome

The Sanderson Eagles won 
over the Marfa Shomthorns in 
the "A " team game there last 
Thursday night The ' B" team 
suffered an inglorious defeat at 
the hands of Marfa by a 38-6 
scorn

In the A team game, 1-arry 
Harrell hit for 1.5 points. Dee 
Gray had H, Buddie Hahn lixip- 
ed 11. and Bill Slavley scored 10 
Other players were Jimmie 
Jones and Alberto Escamilla.

Sanderson got off to a lead of 
11-10 in the first period, led 23-13 
at half-time: 38-20 in the third 
period and 61-38 at the final 
w hislle

In the B game, John Cates, 
Raymond Welch. Oscar Marquez, 
Chdibs Fletcher David Hard- 
grave Hob Fisher Kenneth Mos
es Svisano Munoz, and Haley 
H ail:'‘ wem the players

Mr K J Han m went lo San 
Angein Friday fe her husband, 
who had been there all week for 
f  medical ch<’ 'z up A' H S.jvage 
accomiianied hi-r on the trip and 
remalnevl in .San Angelo for a 
medical examination.

Calendar of Evtnfft
Saturday - I-egion dance 
Tuesday — School classes re

sume
Wednesday—Wednesday Club, 

Rotary Club
Thursday Lions Club, Thiirw

day Club
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Personals . . . .
Mr and Mn. L. U HmlUr and 

Min. Glen Bub, and Haul NircotU 
\isiit‘d in Kertnlt Saturday with 
hii parents. Mr and Mra Glen 
Hinkle

Mm Lurzir Hillings and .Miaa 
Eva Hillings spent t'bnstmas 
Das in Del Kiu with Mrs Bil
lings sun l*ete Hillings, and fam
ily Mr and Mrs Tummy Bil
lings and family u( .\ustin Joined 
them there fur the day 

Mrs ( '  II White who had sur
gery in a San .\ngelo hospital 
has recovered sufficiently to be 
moved to the home of her son 
Mintun W hite Mrs Carlton White 
ha- remained in San .\ngelo to 
a>Msl in caring for her

Holidav ''<ie-tts in the home of 
Mr and Mm W II Goldwire 
were her mother. Mrs H C 
Gaither of San .\ngelo and her 
brother. II G Gaither and two 
children of l.ubbock

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs \ II Zuberbuel- 
«T were their daughters. Mrs S 
II Tintiry. with her husband, 
r Sgt Tinney and four children 
of Shepi>ard .kbYi, Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs Buster Holland and 
husb.«nd and their son Scotty of 
Marfa. ats» Mrs Zuberbueler's 
• isier. Mrs Frank .\nderson, of 

Mrs K<.. Hogus4-h. Jack and 
Mike rrtutmed home Wednes
day from Riaksprings where 
they had visited with relatives 

l>ouglas Duncan and family of 
Odessa were Christmas visitors 
with his mother Mrs D I. Don 
e*n and family

l.t .ind Mrs Henry IHrkson of 
Hou^tim v-3-rr I'hrtstmas visitors 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
•Sid Harkins and -.Mher relatives 
Mr and Mr. Kd la-alherwood of 
Harsiow i.-.ii<d her parents. Mr 
and Mrs i M (order for 
Chrisim.t I>iy .pent in the Har
kins h'M'.

Fill. .: il »ho  has been
In r:i .Xii'iiic hospital since Fri
das foi -i.-'d IrsnsfusioAs re 
lurni-d • .•I'n- Witinesdav 

Tesas re<-h stiMlrnts visiting 
here diirinii thr holidays inrlude 
Misses Joan W ishI Harbars Sud- 
duth. and Mrluula Gilbreath and 
Kill Dunn and Frankie Turner 

•lulian Kodrigoer. a student at 
Tesa. Pnii vprnt Christmas 
hiTf with hi. i>a:' ,1 . and ther 
•aent to Sea.'.a.es to spend the 
rest of thr holidayt

Mr and Mrs D K Gnce and 
daughter ( hsrloltr eft Monday 
afteriMMin (in' their home In El 
Paso after viaittng here with her 
parents Mr and Mrs W F Fra-
XOT

Mr and Mrs D H Elrod and 
sons. Dane and t.^a. spent Christ
mas Day in Iraan as guests with 
other relativxs. In the home of 
h»-r sister. Mrs Carter Garland 
and family

Mr and Mrs Sam IVaprr of 
Del Kiu were Christmas vuiitors 
In the home of her brother and 
sister. Hugh Hose and Mrs Tol 
Murrah. and their families 

Mr and Mrs R R Rrook.s and 
children of Copperas Grove were 
Christmas visitors with her mo
ther, Mrs A, L  Fawcett 
Hn wnwood

Out of-tnwn guests of Mr and 
.Mrs Jesus Calaada were their 
son, Alberto CslMda. and family 
of Fort Stockton, their daugh 
tars, .Mrs Cutberto Gonzales and 
Mrs Gllberto Salinas, and their 
families of Del Rio. Mrs Ruben 
llrmandez and family of Odes 
sa. Mrs. Baldemar de la Cerda of 
Kermit

Robbv Littleton Is visiting his 
pan tits. Mr and Mrs Vic Little 
too during the holldajrs He la a 
■tudent at M» Murray College In 
Abilene

Miss I tnoa Morris, a student at 
Howard I'aync College in Brown- 
wood b  visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W J Morris 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs D I-. Duke are their daugh- 
tera. Mrs Fionk Steelman, with 
her husband rnd daughter of 
Waco and Mi>. L D Booker Jr 
with her husband and three chil
dren of Paducah 

Mr and Mrs. D L. Davis and 
rhUdmi were vlalton here on

Christmas Day with their son 
Carl 1. Davis, and family. The 
visliors are from Crane.

Mr and Mrs Don Anderson 
and children were holiday vblt- 
ors With relatives In Uvalde.

Mr and Mrs W. R Balkum vb- 
ited with relatives In Miles and 
Sterling City during the holidays 

Mr and Mrs W E. Grigsby are 
viUtIng With relatives In Sterling 
City and San Angelo for a few 
days.

Mr and Mrs C G. Riggins are 
spending the bolidaya with rela 
tives in Gonzales and Three Riv
ers.

Hob Herhett. AAM senior, b 
spending the holidays here with 
bu parents. Mr and Mrs 11 M 
Beckett, and Linda 

Mr and Mrs G II Mayfield 
and daughter, Paula Kay, of El 
Paso were holiday visitors here 
In the home of her sister, Mrs 
Hugh Rose, and family.

Mr and Mrs H W. Chamber 
lain and Palsy were holiday vu- 
iiors in San Anioniu with their 
son. Weldon Chamberlain, and 
family

Mr and Mrs Jack Laughlln
andher mother, Mrs J C Green, 
spent the holidays in Eagle Pass 
with Mrs Green's son, J C 
Green Jr, and family.

Mr and Mrs Frank Suviey 
and chUdren of Deming N M 
spent the holidays with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs F,d Wagner 
his mother. Mrs 1-ena Stavley 

other relatives Mr Stavtev 
• eturned home .Monday

Mr and Mrs W C Mitchell 
Jr and family of Fort Stockton 
spent Chrutmas here with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs W C Mit
chell. and hb sister. Mrs Edward 
Kerr, and family 

Mrs Margaret Niccolls and 
children of .Alamogordo. N M 

are holiday vultors in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Miggtns

Misa Kay Williams. Trinity
I niversily student, is vbiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J T Wil
liams. and family

Mr and Mrs New't Harper and 
ton Don spent the holidays In 
Cotulla and Lr'eay with relativ
es

*vludents home for the holidays 
from San Angelo College inrlude 
Mias Judy Denson, Elton Carroll, 
and Don Harper 

Guests of Mr and Mrs W. H 
Savage during the holldayi were 
their toaa. W. H Savage of Gar
land. and Jack Savage of San 
Anioolo and their families They 
all vtatted with Mr Savage, who
II hoaplialiaed la Fan Angela for 
imdlcal ezamlna'lun and treat- 
i.ient

Mr and Mrs J C Boyd left 
Monday afternoon for their home 
In Midland after visiting here for 
several days with her mother 
Mrs J R RIacitwelder. and her 
daughter, Sharon Ana HUI 

Mr and Mrs J D Nichols and 
iheir grandaon. W. J Vaughn, re
turned home Tuesday from a 

holiday vbH with relatives in 
Uvalde and San Antonio 

Mr and Mrs Weldon Black- 
welder and ton of Fort Stockton 
visited here on Chiistmat Day 
with hb mother, Mrs J R 
Blackwelder, and her mother 
Mrs W. R Turner, and family 

Mr and Mra Gerald Petersen 
and boys are vblUng hb parents 
and other relatives In El Campo 

Mtaa Diane Brown. 'Tfialty Unl- 
vrrally student, b  spending the 
holidays here with her parenb 
Mr. and Mra Herbert Brown, and 
other relatives and friends 

Mra A B Gates of Houston 
visited here Tuesday wMh 
friends She had spent the holi
days with her daughter, Mra 
Lynn Hbe, and family In Iraan 

Joe Muaaey of Pecos and hb 
father, R B Muaaey, spent a few 
days here thb week to look after 
bualneaa matten 

John Clark III of El Paso it 
vbitlag here arlth hb grandpar 
enta, Mr. and Mra. John Clark 

Mr and Mn Roel Clark and 
Bethy vtaRed witk ralatlvea In 
San Antoaio. returning home 
McHiday night

Mr. and Mra Oama Chandler 
and chUdren of Odaaaa lofl 
Thuraday for thatr home aflet

vbitlag here with hb parenU 
Mr. and M n Clarence Chandler, 
and her parents. Mr. and Mn 
Ruel Clark, and Bethy.
WANTED by Tuesday — steam 

er trunk, also chest of drawers 
CaU Dl &-242S
Holiday vbilors in the home of 

Mr. and Mra Vic Littleton were 
their daughters. Mrs Tummy 
Camith. of Inilrss and Mrs 
Wayne Saunders of Monahans 
with thrir hutoands and chil
dren

Mr. and Mra A J. Hahn and 
Buddie Joe vbited relatives In 
Klleen and Burnet during the 
holiday a

Mr. and Mra E R Skiles of 
Del Rio were Chrutmas vialtura 
In the home of their daughter. 
M n Cliff Wilson, and family 

M n Alice Turner has a new 
trailer house on the lot adjoining 
Cooke's Food Maihel and moved 
there Wednesday E W Meeks 
and hb daughter, Mn Paul 
Dunagan. and her ton will occu
py M n Turner's home 

Mra LLee Eggleston and her 
soiw, Carroll, and G C., and her 
daughter, Nancy, all of O'Brien 
are visiting here with her daugh
ter, M n  Lewis James, and fam
ily and her son. Phillip Eggles
ton
Mrs Cerile Bell and her daugh

ter, M n  II B lAHiwien. and 
familly s|ient Christmas Day In 
Alpine with her eon. l^eslie Bell, 
and family

Mr and M n O T Sudduth 
and Nelda Kay relumed home 
Wednesday from a vUit with rel
atives in San Antonio 

Paul Dunagan. who Is In tbe 
U S Navy, arrived here last week 
to spend a few days with hu wife 
and son and with other relatives 

Christmas visItorN in thr home 
of Mr and Mra John Camilher* 
Jr were their son. Waller Car- 
rulhera and family of Carta Val
ley, and Oscar Bendele of I>ry- 
den

Mr and Mrs Kip Gatlin of 
l.ubbock are visiting here during 
the holidays with his parents 
Mr and Mn R A Gatlin All 
spent Christmas In Del Riu with 
.Mr and Mrs S B Buchanan 

Mr and Mrs Carl L Davis at
tended the annual Dept of Pub
lic Safety Chnsimas party In 

Halmorhea .Monday evening 
Sunday visitors with Mr and 

Mra Carl Davui and boys were 
his parents. Mr and Mrs D C 
Davis. Mary and I.eland. Mr and 
■Mrs Tyra Hamilton, and rh<l- 
dren, and Mr.1 . Bethel Ashburn 
and son. Ronald, all of Crane 

Mrs Minter Parker and her 
mother, Mra J 1. Barnes of Del 
Rio spent Christmas with Mrs 
Parker's cousin. Mra Austin 
Nance, and family The group 
went to Marfa Christmas Day to 
vUit with Mr. and Mra E W De- 
Volin, and Beth

Mbs Vannah Jo Nance of Dal
las. spent ChnsUnas here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Aua- 
tin Nance

Mra E W Hardgrave of Abi
lene, a former Terrell County 
resident. U recuperating at hei 
home following major surgery 
last week In Abilene

Manuel Villarreal has relum
ed home (rum a FViii Stockton 
hospital where he received med
ical treatment

Mra H P Boyd has been home 
for over a week and U recuperat
ing rapidly from major surgery 
in a Fort StiKkton hospital two 
weeks ago

Mr. and Mra William Doyle O' 
Bryant of Otona were holiday 
Vlalton In the home of hb par
ents. Mr and M n W. D O'Bry
ant

Mias Donna Hill, who attends 
St Theresa Academy in San An
tonio. b  spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Lewb Hill 

Mbs Peggie Cooke and Mbs 
Susan Harkins, University of 
Tezat students, are in Sander 
son to vblt with their parents 
and fnends during the Chrbt- 
mas holidays

Buddy Monroe, who is a stu
dent at Southwest Texas State 
College In San Marcos, b  vbiting 
Fire with parenU. Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Turner, and family, and 
with friends iuiing the holiday,..

Brucks Bader, a Texan AAM 
student, b  vbiting hb parents. 
Mr and Mra M F Bader, during 
the holidays

John Maaaey, arrived In San 
derxon las* weekend from Austin 
to vblt with friends and relativ
es here. He b  a student at the 
Univenity of I'exas

BOLES la maw rad btadlag. glao 
Mack aad white. Klag Jamaa.
aad RBV; New Eaglbh Teete- 
meat; Parallel EdHion of Klag 
Jaiaee Version and Reetaad 
Steadard Veralon We caa gH 
■tote aajr Bible you would waal 
The Haaderaca Thaea



Colzado Family 
Has Reunion On 
Christmas Day

]̂ r *nd Mr* Tony CaUada 
ho»i» fur ■ turkey dinner 

Christmaa Day at their home 
(or * reunion

menu ronnikted of turkey 
j^ in t:. Ktblet kravy, rreumed 
pr«i. rice, cranberry aauee, po- 
Ukie« pumpkin pic, whi|>peit

ir» I  big “ if” , and no one can 
uy for cure whather fire will 
n*r strike your home. But you 
c»n tske the "ifs" out of fire in- 
turjnce coverage. Check now 
... be sure you're protected.

P E A  V  Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

“ lusure Today,
Be Sure Tomorrow"

Dial Dl S-2311 Sanderson

cream. gelaUn, and cake lira 
Pedro Mendel aaalated In aerv-
ing

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mm Alfoniu Moya. Mr. and Mrs 
Eddie Helthmeir and son. Mun- 
dy. of Del Rio. Miss TeresiU 
Marquei. San Antonio, Mr and 
Mrs. Andres Falcon. Jimmy. An
dy, and Alma Falcon, .Mr and 
Mrs. Andrei Marquez. Miss Jan
ie Arredondo; Andrew Maniuer 
Jr; Miss Kosita Lopez, Yolanda 
and Josie C'alzada; Yolanda Ks- 
camilla; and Tony Calzada Jr, 
and the hosts

Pictures were taken during the 
dinner and gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. E. J. Hanson 
Has Christmas Party 
For Wednesday Club

Christmas decorations empha- 
sUing a color sc-heme of red and 
white, diH'orated the home of 
Mra F J Hanson last week 
when she entertained the Wed- 
tiesilay ilridge Club and served 
a luncheon at 1 00 o'clock 

The guests included Mmes F 
M Wood, Hustin Canon, O. T 
f.udduth. Jack Riggs, Austin 
Nance. Web Townsend. Tol Mur- 
ral., and Herbert Hrnwn

Mrs C.inon and Mrs Riggs 
held first and second high score 
prires and the slam prizes.

Phone Tour News To The nmea

Processing Is 
Our Specialty

The heaviest deer carcass we processed during the deer 

season weighed 145 pounds dressed and was bagged b/ 

Mrs. John Huey.

COME TO SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES AND 

CHOICE MEATS

DOUBLE " T "  GROCERY
Walter and Shorty Thorn

Mrs. Fred J. Barrett 
Is Hostess For 
Bridge - Luncheon

The Thursday Bridge Club was 
entertained In the ranch home of 
Mra Fred J barrel! last week 
Seasonal decorations were used 
throughout the house and a tur
key luncheon wai served at 1 OU 
o'cloc-k.

(lifts which had been placed 
on the tree weie exchanged 
Coffee and cookies were served 
during the card games 

High score prize went to Mrs 
Virgil Franks, second high to 
.Mrs J T. Williams, and Mrs 
Roger Rose was low. Slam priz
es went to Mrs C. H. Stavley and 
Mrs. Jack Riggs.

Also present were Mmes. O .E. 
Habb, Earl Davenport, Weldon 
Cox, Austin Nance, Vic Lillle- 
ton, M W, Duncan, Hugh Rose. 
A J. Hahn, Dan Riggs, H E. 
Fletcher, and Mary Lou Ketlar.

Ranch Club Meeting 
Postponed to January 9 

The Ranch Hume Demonstra 
tion Club will meet on Tuesday. 
January 9th. instead of January 
2nd. according to an announce 
nient made this week by Mrs 
Charles Sl<‘gall, president.

Personals . . . .
Tommy Werneking. Texas 

Western sludent. is spending the 
holidays here with his mother 
Mrs P (I Harris Jr, and family 

Mrs Virginia Ktegall of Alpine 
visited here last week with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr and 
-Mrs. Charles Stegall

Mr and Mrs H E. Fleieher 
went lo Fort Worth Christma.s 
Day lu visit with her sister. Mrs 
T  E Rryaii, and family and with 
her mother, Mrs Ida bodkin 

,Mr and .Mrs Herbc'rt brown 
and daughters, and his mother 
.Mrs .'\ I) brown, visited in A l
pine Christmas Day with Mrs 
brown's daugtitei M's Ed Foley 
and family

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs S H UnderwiMKl 
are Iheir son. boss L'nderwoiMl 
with his wife and three children 
of Areola, Miss and their daugh
ter, Mrs C r  Pickard, with her 
husband, and daughter. .Ann, of 
Eagle Pass

Daniel Clareia and Manuel 
bamirez of Durango, Mexico, are 
visiting here with Danny’s par-HAPPYNEW YEAR

Redcdy Kilow att aned all em ployees of 

C om m u n ity  P u b lic  S e rv ice  C o m p a n y  

extend warmest holiday greetings. We 

hope that each day of the New Year will 

be a happy one for you and that electric 

service will play a part in making each new 

day a little more pleasant than the last.

Culture Club Has 
Progressive Dinner 
Last ThurseJay

The members of the Sander
son Culture Clue had a progres- 
aive dinner last Thursday after 
noon They assembled in the 
home of Mrs. L G Hinkle al 
4 30 p m Recordings of Christmas 
muilr were played while appe- 
tLers and cranberry Juice cock
tail were served Crystal service 
was used on the pink-covered 
table where a pink tree and pink 
decorations were featured. Mrs 
Clyde Higgins assisted her 
daughter as hostess

baked turkey and dressing 
were on the main dinner course 
sei-ved in the home of Mrs. Dud
ley Harrison with guests seated 
at quartet tables centered with 
Christmas decorations Paintings 
anu picturea in the seasonal mo
tif and made by the members 
were exhibited. Mrs. John Har
rison and .Mrs. Greene Cooke 
were guests

► or the dessert course, the 
group went to the home of Mrs 
W H Savage which was beauti
fully dccoraled in the aeasonal 
motif beautiful props were pre
pared by Mrs W G Downie and 
used for the play “ A Candlemak- 
er’s Christinas" which was given 
by Tnaip 2, Girl Scouts, directed 
hy Mrs S D Harrison. Plum 
pudding, lea. and eoitee were 
served

Other memiM-rs attending the 
dinner were Mmes. C. F Cox. R 
A Gatlin. II E Ezelle, K E Cur
ry. .A D brown W K Erazor, J 
tv byrd, H C Goldwire, W J 
Murrah. E E Farley, and N M 
.Mllcliell

ents, Mr and Mrs .Manuel Gar
cia The young m«-n are students 
at Lydia Palterson Instiiute in 
FU Paso .Mr and Mrs. Roy F^toii 
of F'ort Stoi'kion are also guests 
of her parents. Mr and .Mrs 
Garcia

Mrs C P Peavy returned 
home Tuesday from balmorhea 
where she had spent the holidays 
with her daughter. Mrs Thurman 
White, and family

Mr and .Mrs b F' .Martin vis
ited In Marathon with their son 
ben F: Martin, and family on 
Christmas Day

.Mr and Mrs IK>n Vickers of 
Reserve. N M . are visiting here 
with her parents. .Mr and Mrs 
O D Gray, and family
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I t  lo  J ;_t j . ' j  t ;>nis ii.c  nl-to?! indi serih Jilv iju iif •.••I onih ride
lUe'-'c tiiC ovrc : c '.‘y c i . ;  .t.(nl .^(.enteil to f it  Ih, I 't. V il\ e (I Ĵ he lire s lo iio
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give that wonderful rido a toM! P len ty o f tim . .after that to tell you o f the 
other features o f the tires you 'd  iirob.4l>ly i n , i  t on buying, fires ton e  super 
nylon D utyla ire tires.

Come In For A Frso Dsirionstration Drive

DUDLEY’S TEXACO STATION
—  Your Firestone Dealer —

P I R E - I N V E N T O R Y

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Kimbell't or Meade’s 3 LIMIT

BISCUITS 3 for 19c 
EGGS
Peaclies

GRADE A 
MEDIUM

DOZEN

HUNT'S 

NO. 303 CANS

Lunch Meat KIMBELL'S

CAN

MISSION CUT NO. 303 CANS

Green Beans 2 for 3 5 c  
Chuck Roast lb. ^
Sausage PURE

PORK

LB.

-  c a s N M c c m Y  -

WHITE HOUSE LIMIT

FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.79
Waffle Syrup 
CORN

KIMBELL’S 

QT. SIZE 39e
Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel 

2 CANS

Libby's Frozen, 6-oz. Cans

Orange Juice
Frozen Perch 
Frozen Fish Sticks

1-lb. Pkg.

29c
8 9 c

65c
Many other meat and spDcioU
in our store. Wc reserve the right to 
limit quantities. Door prize every wewk 
end.

Cooke’s Food Market

- -v a
-■-/S’ • ■ V.

t;/ .
■■■

1 ^ -
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Want A d s -
Rate*: 3c a wurU fur first Usue, 
2c a word for osih subsequent 
iaaue for want ads. classified, aikl 
legal ads publication

FOR RENT
Light Housakaaping apartmanti 

Talavitlon Availabla 
Phona Dl S-2S02

CACTU S M OTEL
Harry and Ruby Eakani

Dll> you know that you cun shop 
with Mrs. II 1‘ Hoyd. who rep 
resents II A K DISCOUNT 
KURMTCHK of Del Hio? S»c 
other ad In this week's pa|H>r

Apartments for rent - one, twro 
and thn'e lH*dr»Kims with bath 
and complete kitchen.s. Some 
have tub, nicely furnished. M 
I, RolHTtson at Sanderson 
Courts ai-tfc

Wonted to Buy
llorara, Cwttle, Sheep, ffoista 
Aay Hind — Any Nnniber

Ottist Pridomore
Has «86 Osoa*. Teua

A|>artmenl size stove, like new. 
S50 00. or will trade for good 
used rifle 1)1 S-2fi55 tfe

FOR SAl.i: Apartment size gas
stove Call Mrs Bob Allen at 
1)1 5-2343 44-tfc

KOK RF.NT — Furnished garage 
apartment, with garage, and on 
ground level Call Dl 5-2466 44

WII.l. IIAHY SIT in my home, 
day or night Dl 5-3047 44-4tp

IF o H h u n t  M i-s Sheltons 
garage apartment, two nninis 
furnished lias i:arage Inquire 
at Times office. 45-tfc

FOR SALK ‘58 Ford t ouiUry 
Wagon red and wiiit*v »Mel- 
ienl condilion S«'e at 114 We-: 
llaeklierry or call jJlS or 2401

FOR SALK Still’ : eouih
makes twin Ix'ds. rtxking 
horse, ro s.n;; duek. 
chair and h e k dr- M.ir 
shall Cooke . it ir

FOR S.ALK Mi.M-ellaiieout
furniturt‘ items Water heati-r 
washing machine, Si-rvel ice 
box. Roper range. iK'droom 
furnitim'. etc Mr* ,\ .\ Shel
ton. 611 First St 46-tfe

FOR S.M.K— Portable Culumlii.'- 
reeord player and a portable 
Airl.ne combination radio anil 
reord player. See them at Me's 
Radio and TV Shop 4t-3tc

W ILL TR.VDK soiniMne i-h-i s 
coat for my own - swap acci
dentally madtf at dance on De
cember 16 at V F W Hall, Dor.i 
Trevino. 47-Ip

FOR RK.NT 1-bedroom furnish
ed house with TV connect ion. 
209 Richard St A C earner

L.kDlKH. need money to jiay 
Christmas bills' We ni'cd help' 
Kxperience unnecessary Must 
have use of car Write to Post 

t)ffice Box 131. Fort Stockton. 
Texas, or in care of this news

paper 47-3c

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to all the 

wonderful friends who were so 
kind to ii.s at the time of the loss 
of our loved one. Pearl Turner 
The lovely flowers, cards, food 
and expressions of sympathy and 
offers of help will always Ik- re
membered

CJeorge, Viola, and Frankie 
Turner.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank all of my won

derful friends in Sanderson for 
the many cards, flowers, gift' 
and their concern whili- 1 was 111 
It is lm|M>ssible to express how- 
much Hinkle and I appreciate 
each and every gestture of 
friendship 

Naomi Boyd

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
TO TIIF RKSIDKNT QUALI

FIED VOTERS OF TKItRKLL 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL A 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRIC T .NO 
1:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held on 
the 9th day of January, 1962, fur 
the purpose of eleetlng Direetors 
of the Terrell County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis 
trtet No 1

The polling plaee for the en 
lire District for said election 
sball be the Terrell County 
Court House, fianderson. Texas 

The following named pi'rions 
will art as election officers 

John W Ryrd Judge 
Clyde Griffith, Judge 
Mr* G E Babb. Clerk 
Mr* J A Gilbreath, Clerk 

eWKENE C(H)KE. Pres'del : 
EDWARD KERR Secretary

4A-3IC

By Vtrn Sanford 
Texas Press Assoi-'afion

Austin "OiHMution IK'ath-
wutch, which beg.in Saturday 
midnight and ends at midnight 
,N'cw Voar's Day. Is the most ur
gent businc-.:-- of the Governor's 
offies' today.

Gov Priei' Daniel has written 
cM-ry Texas sheriff and chief of 
IMilico, asking each law officer to 
hi Ip m.ike the State s streets and 
h'gh-.'-.sys -afor for Texas driv
ers dunnii the 10-day holiday 
I ca.soii

Governor Daniel said the an- 
ticipaied loll of 68 holiday traf- 
tic iha-:-- Is till' lowest estimate 
eicr made, and stated "it pin
point. the progress of recent 
yc .f-  in reducing Texas traffic 
tragedies during the year-end 
holiday Howeier. even more 
li\., vail bi' .saved this year if 
till piMiple olicy the laws and 
(li'\s ,,.fcly ' '

Nc. ^paj -r publishers. The 
Texas Pn .\; .iation, broad- 
la.-tcis, and billboard owners are 
be M - nsked to coojHTaie in the 
( iiopaign .urgino Texans to take 
-adiMilual icsponslliility for traf
fic safely, and asking drivers to 
ktep hc.idlight. burning during 
the d.-iylight hours as a reminder 
ih I -afe and legal driving is the 
be.I way to avoid holiday crash
es.
Banks Still Balk

.Miist T:'xa* banks balked at 
thi' Lcgi-.latisc eommiltee's r«‘- 
que-t that they make their dor
mant accouiils piilillc

Eive of tin' 23 banks subpiK'ii- 
acd to apiM-ai UTore the coniinil- 
iic  filled out qiic-siioiinaires by 
dcadlini- liiiu I'wcnly-two banks 
wcri' rci'"" -n'o.d at the hearing 
I IcM'n failed to show ill).

Lmislo : - City National Bank 
attorni'v R;i\borune Thompson, 
speakin;; on behalf of all 22 
bank-s picscrit. and two others, 
requi ill il that the roimnilli'e get 
an opinion from I he .\ltorney 
General as to whether it has the 
p iwcr to forte lestimony "that 
would tie.iroy bank-depo.sitors 
confidences "

Thoiup--on said if the eomiuU- 
tee refused the liaiiks would 
li>slif;. ■ luub 1 protest” .

( ommillce had st'nl question- 
llalrc^ to 469 banks in Texas 
Only 66 :ave some or all in
form d ion about the number of 
dormant account: they hold and 
the amounts In these accounts

Out of the 516 slate tianks quer-

iotl by the eummlttre, only 100 
furnished the Information.

Prime reason for the ipeelally 
called session by Gov Price Dan
iel Is the enactment of laws to 
force l>anks to liK-ale the owners 
or heirs of unclaimed depositor
ies

Governor Daniel feels that lit
tle effort is iM'ing made by the 
banks to find the rightful owners 
He feels that more than $3,000,- 
000 is being held unlawfully by 
the financial Institutions Some 
banks are even levying charges 
against the accounts even though 
the accounts are Inactive, he re 
ports

Few. If any of the banks, have 
ever advertised to find the right
ful owners

Governor Daniel fei’ ls tha* the 
banks should exert every effort 
possible to liK'ate the owners. In
cluding advertising, or turn the 
funds over to the stale for the 
pmleetion of the de|)ositors 
Hopeful Sign

Texas Commission on Alco
holism reiHirts gisid results in Its 
six-year-old program of rehnbil 
itation for alcoholics In »tate hos 
pitals, and pnigress with prison 
system inmates. Hut it is still 
eoneemod abj:>t the estimated
250.000 drinkers m Texas who 
neeil treatment

Commission says 2,334 patients 
wen* treated for alcoholism in 
six state hospitals durinp, fiscal 
1961

Improvement after six months 
fnim date of diseharge was re
ported by about 500 out iil l.‘'i*i0 
patients released last year

In less than 18 montlis the 
number of alcoholics pait:<'pal
ing in prison rehabilitation pro
grams has grown from 8<>i to
3.000

Commission now lislx councils 
on aleuholism in 29 Texas clli-es 
working to educate the public to 
n'cognize alcoholism as a dis
ease. Their attempts are aimed 
at the 250.00U ailing aleuholirs 
and their families — as well as 
the 4.000 Texans who use aleoliot 
Chairman Challenged

Gubernatorial eandioatc Will 
Wilson has rbarged State Demo- 
rralle E x e c u t i v e  Commillee 
Chairman J Ed Connally with 
reserving the eommitte«''s mail
ing list of 20.000 IK'uiocrats for 
incumbent governors, "to the ex- 
elusion of other Di-moi-rats out
side the Executive Committee It-

0. J. CRESSW ELL

ttONTRACTOR

Phone Dl 5-2043 Bendereon

C. F. Meyer
Is now operating the

Roodsidc Inn
and will appreciate 

your patronage

East of town on U.S.90

Open week-days 
from 6:00 p.m. to midnight

If you want to 
Buy or Sell 

REAL ESTATE
Office Phone Dl 5-2931

S E E

O. T. SUDDUTH
LICENSED REALTOR 

Residence Phone 01 5-2SI0

EVES EXAMINED —

— CLASSES FITTED

DR. C. L. BASKETT
OPTOMETRIST

r >*ter Hide Lx^oya RL 

o n . RIO, TEXAS

m U.**
Wlleon contondod thst tlit list 

Is the property of all Texas Dem
ocrats He asked the committee 
to adopt a resolution making the 
mailing list available to all Dem
ocratic candidatee. for use In the 
party primaries.

Wilson has accepted an Invita
tion to face opponent John Con
nally in a debate.

Weslaco attorney Jon Dee Law
rence extended the Invitation to 
both gubernatorial candidates on 
behalf of the Weslaco Jaycee* 
but Connally hasn't replied.

Principal Issue of the debate 
would be: "Is the Governor of 
Texas To Be a Number One 
Chief Executive — or somebody 
else's agent?"
Tha Businas* At Hand

The Attorney General’s Asalst- 
anls have been busy writing opin
ions on everything from a major 
gas company dispute to a matter 
of land willed to the Baptist Gen
eral Convention

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Stocks Sr 
willed the land In Parker and 
Hood Counties to the BaptUU in 
1955 .but their son John Stocks 
alleges his parents were not le
gally competent at the time.

Wilson made his motion under 
a statute which said the Attorney 
General may be made a party to 
any suit to annul or impair any 
instrument creating or affecting 
a charitable trust.

As rcresentatlve of the Texas 
Railniad Commission, the City of 
San Antonio, the City Public Ser
vice Board and the Alamo Gas 
Supply Company, the Attorney 
General filed a motion with the 
Supreme Court asking it to com
pel 126th District Judge Jack 
Boberts of Austin to enter Judg
ment in San Antonio's gas con
tract dispute

Motion arises from a suit filed 
by United Gas, which is contrac
ted to supply gas for San Antonio 
until April 1, when Alamo Gas is 
scheduled to take over

Judge Boberts has said the 
case was out of his court's juris
diction. Railroad Commission

Dr. Omer D. Pric«
O P T O M K T S n r

wUI be la Saadrrsoa

E\'ERY ‘n iU B B O A T  
•  :00 ama. to 5:M  pan.

OFFICE — 115 W. OAK

rtikd tkkt It kM B5 hurMktteB
In tlM dispute.

The Attorney General hM also 
ruled that;

1. Failure to posaess a valid 
poll tax does not disqualify a jur
or in any criminal cote.

2. It's unconstitutional for a 
court to authorize a sheriff to de
stroy property slezed from ar
rested persons in county jail, 
even If property Is unclaimed for 
90 days

3 State Education Commisalon 
has the right to audit state funds 
in county administration and 
school transportation funds.
Short Short Snorts 

Speaker James A. Turman says 
the “staggering costs of govern
ment" could be reduced If quali
fied voters would take an acUve 
interest

He estimates spending In local, 
state, and national government 
has risen 155 per cent since I960 
and points to the (set that re
cently two sUte represenUtlvei 
were elected by lest than six per 
cent of the qualified voters In 
their areas.

Capitol hoatess Mr*. J W. Beck 
resigned on Feb. 1. The sena
tor's widow, who has talked with 
hundred! of thousands of tourisU 
in her 14 years at the Capitol, is 
staying through the special ses
sion at the Governor's request 

State Securities Commission is
sued permits to sell more than 
$49,000,000 worth of aecurities 
during November.

Welfare Commissioner John 11 
Wilters says the Aid to Depend
ent Children program la "charg
ed with aiding Immorality" but 
that only 20 per cent of the 59.809 
Texas children receiving ADC 
are Illegitimate.

On the other hand, there are 
131,133 Illegitimate children In 
the eligible age bracket iunder 
141 In Texas today, he states 

U. S Senstort Ralph Yarbor
ough called on Secretary of Agrl-

Hond-Modo B«lfs
Tooled to Your Order

Any Bolor or Fashion

Choico of Attractivo Buck las 
or furnish your own

Horvoy Rogers
at Harvoy's Restaurant

MhtiM OrvUte fm tu A  to Bet
Imnedlatoly to ostebltah a price 
support program on aome 10.000 
tons of peanuts damaged In a 
freeze In Te)ms

Yarborough. In hiz Austin of
fice, also aoked Freeman to sup
port the use of cotton wrapping 
for cotton bales.

Mrs. Bertha Mansfield and her 
motherr. Mrs I.ens Stavley 
were Del Rio visitors Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS
For the (lowers, memorials, 

cards and every expression of 
sympathy and understanding at 
the time of our recent sorrow, we 
are humbly grateful to friends 
and wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation

Luke and 'Neve Gilbreath

Moffrott
Company

•AN ANOELO, TEXAS

Save M% on hawlnB your 
mattress renovated.

—All Work Ouarantead—
In Sondoraen Twice e Month

CALL Olomond S42II FOR
RICK UR A DELIVERY

Ouoats In the home of Mr | 
Mrs W J Fi-rguson Jr 
ChrUtniai wm- hi r moih. r , 
Burke Hos... of D..|
daughter. Tom Smiin 
lly of Langtry

New ConstriKtlon 

Repairing, Remodtlmg 

Fainting, Papar Hanging 

Plumbing, Wiring

I. C. (Lolo) FLORES 
A SON

103 S. 4th St

I N S U ^

For all Lindt 
of

INSURANCE 

— call —

Troy Druse
Agency

Just A  Reminder! I have appreciated your b u i d u n n j  
1951, soon to end, and will appreciate your fnep.-.'.si-.p 
patronage during 1953.

C IR C LE  C  GROCERY
and

E C O N - O - W A S H  LAUNDRY
It washers, 3 dryers, laundry supplies 

Highway 3S6 West Open 7:00 a m to tC:00 p -
Next to Sudduth’s Trailer Court Mrv Violet Cors

QUALITY
FURNlTUREl

AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
WEST 2ml S. AVE B 

In Del R<o

or Mrs. H P Boyd 
Phone Dl i 2193 

In Sjnderion

m x m

These 6 communications improvements, now in effect in many communities, are some of the hundreds being made each day — to give voa the best possible 
telephone service at the lowest possible cost.

Direct Distance Dialing per
il 1 it.-i you to dial your own I>onx Distance 
rails OH quickly and easily os you do local 
<yiIIh This service improvement is epn>ud- 
ing rapidly. Hy th«‘ end of the year, one 
fourth of our triepirone customers will be 
able to call D>ng Diatanoe this f.ister, 
txuiier wav.

Recorded Announcement helps :  Antomatic Line Test
prevent lost calla. Should someone forget 
to hang up an extension or accidentally 
Imock receiver off tlie liook, a record
ing reminds you to (inng up the receiver. 
Ih is  enables you to be reached once 
again by those trying to call you.

is inndo
periodically on most telephone lines. Hus 
equipment tests your line and your f.'le 
phone for electrical defects If it liM-:iles 
trouble, information is reconl.xl so thit 
the trouble can be promptly tix.sl .iikI 
dioruptiun of service preventrxl

Dedtonk Voles Boostsn k»p | Ptunpittg Air in Cablss m ,.
your voice at a atrong, dear conversa- • keep your telepboM traoible tna Air
tional level, prevent fade out cauiM-d by J prtasure in tha cabla laoUt out motetui«
distance. Looa in tranomiMion has been • should a amall teak zwynr Radumd mw.
cut nearly in half in the last five years \ aui« aa air aacS «
Today, you hear better than ever. • teak ao it oaiite NpoliM b a fa t^ lt i3 ^

your aervioe.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N
th% Bmll fB/BpAo/tA Hour^£¥9ry Oth^r rridmy •• MOC^TV

BuYing TiUphone Cables
nrnkea them «eatherpra>f, gives you more 
teouble-free aervioe. Today, 55 penvnt of 
telephone srire ia undergnmnd. prtivkling 
teormproofed eapteaa mu tee for your local 
and Long Diatanoe cnlla.

C O M P A N Y


